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AN ACT Requiring specified Acts and Duties of Railrnad Companies, and providiag (lertain Remedies for the RDforeement oC
theeame.

SEOTION 1.

=

B~

it enacud by the General .A88emhty

of tlt6 State of'Iowa,
That all railroad companies, their
DMlnl·tor Dear
1
h
b
h
Railroad. &erml·

successors, assigns, or essees, that ave een, or may ere-

OOI1Dcli 811111'a,

..:t>~~btted after be incorporated under the laws of the State of

!:i::!":M.~:::.Pt Iowa, that operate, or may hereafter operate a line of rail-

road in this State, terminating at or near the city of Council Bluffs, in the State of Iowa, and making a connection
with any railroad, which, either by its charter or otherwise,
extends to a point ou the boundary, or within the limits,
of the State of Iowa, be and they are hereby prohibited
from making any transfer of &eights, passengers, or express matters, to or with any other railroad company, at
or near such terminus-either by delh'ering or· receiving·
the same-at any other place than in the State of Iowa,
at or near the said point at which the·said railroad, extending to the boundary of the State of Iowa, terminates. .
SEO. 2. Every railroad company, its successors,
lIame wllh reter. assigns, or lessees, which, by its charter or otherwise, bas
eDee
to oomp....or I'ts t
'
' t on the boun dary or WI'thOIn th e
DI
.. oomIDgto
ermmus
a t any pom
. IDto 81aM.
limits of the State of Iowa, or which haa authOlity to
bridge or ferry the Missouri river, for the purpose of
having a continuous line of its road, and for connecting
with other railroads in the State of Iowa, is hereby pr~
hibited from making any ~ransfer of freights, passengers,
or express matters to, or With, any other railroad company,
either by delivering or receiving the sarne at any other
place than in this State, at or near its legal terminus ;
and every sllch company, extending to the boundary, or
within the State of' Iowa, or having the authority ~ bridge
or ferry said Missouri river, shall erect and maintaiJ}, at or
near its legal terminus, within the limits of the State of
Iowa, all its depots, stations, and other buildings necessary for such transfer.
SEO. 3. Every railroad company, its successors, asB, B. COl, pro· signs, or lessees, which has heretofore made, or which
hlbl&ed from Ylo· 1.: 11 h
. .
IatlDg coDtractl SHa
ereafter make, any cont raet WI'th any muniCipal
=:..~":!':!!'~ corporation in this State, is hereby prohibited from, in
e.
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violatin~ny of the provisions of such con- and required 10
and every r . ad company, 1'ts successors, as- perform tbem.
eigns, or lessees, which has heretofore made, or which
shall hereafter make, any contract with any municipal
corporation in this State, is hereby required to perform
each and all of the provisions of any and every such contract, specifically as agreed therein, and it is hereby made
its duty so to do. IIi every case in which any such municipal corporation has complied with its obligation re- Manlclpal COr·
lating .to such contract at any stage of the progress of its ==.~ ::!rfulfillment, so far as it has agreed to do, sucIi municipal ;j~a:=nce
corporation shall not be required to furnish any further wben.
tender or guarantee of compliance on its part, in order to
secure its rights in the courts ; but in case anything remains to be done by such municipal corporation under
.
such contract, after the completion of the same on the Wbenrequlredlo
part of the railroad company contracting therewith, then COIDpl7.
It shall, after the enforced com:plianee on the part of such
company as hereinafter proVIded, be required to fuUy
comply on its part.
. SEO. 4. In case of a refusal of any railroad company, ~-ri~a~foa
its successors, assigns or lessees, to comply with the proR.
visions of section one of this act, or its failure to perform
.
the duties· required in the last preceding section, or their
doing, or having done, any act at variance with such pertormance or duties, then the municipal corporation affected thereby, or with which the contract, in that particular case, was made, may, in an action by mandamus, in
any court of record in the count)' in which such municipal corporation is situated, proceed against such company
80 failing or refusing, and such company shall, on pro~r
proof, be required by snch court to perform all the dnties
required by this act; and the general law for the action AI dam 1
of mandrunus, in force in this State, shall apply in such a 10":t,plJ'.1I8 lW
case with the same force that it does in all other CRses in
which it is applicable, except as it is herein enlarged.
SEO. 5. In 'case any municipal corporation, 8.ft'ect~ ProceedIDtr In
as before stated, or with which any such contract has been eqalt,..
made, should not desire to seek the remedy given in the
last preceding section of this act, it ma., proceed in equity
by the action of specific performance, m any court, in the
couuty in which such municipal corporation is situated,
having jurisdiction in equity, and in case such court
should find that a contract had been made, it shall by Decree of COllrt.
decree require wch com~y, 80 violating, 01' offering to
violate its contract or failing, or refusing to perfonn the
provisions thereof, to specifically perform the same.

any manner,
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SEO. 6. Any court or judge, in this State, to whom
application shall be made, shall at the suit of any munic~~~r= il?al corporation, as aforesaid, restrain, by injunction, the
CODtneL
VIolation of any provisions of this act, or of the provisions
BODdS DOt I'llof any contract as aforesaid j and in such proceeding, it
::::::..~.:- shall not be necessary for such municipal corporation
to give a bond.
.
SEO. 7. The remedies provided for in this act shall not
Bemecllel Dot. a. be construed to be exclusive.
.
01U11".
SEO. 8. Any order, decree, or judgment, made by any
:lDforoemenl or court, in pursuance of any of the provisions of this act,
order or oour\. shall be enforced in the usual manner.
SEO. 9. The words" railroad company, or companies,"
OODltraot.loD of in this act, shall be construed to mean, also, the officers,
hilDi.
agents, or emplo;rees of such company, or companies.
SEO. 10. This act, being deemed by the General AsIn force when. semblyof immediate importance, shall take effect and be
in force from and after lts publication in the State Register, a newspaper Pllblished at Des Moines, Iowa, and in
the Council Bliift's Nonpareil, a newspaper published at
Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Approved, February iith, 1872.
ADY oour\ or

I hereb.y certify that the foregoing act was pllb1iahed in the Daily
IoW 8tat6 BtIoiItttr, February 27, and in The Daily N~ of

CouDcil Bluffs,February.29, 1872.

ED WRIGHT, &cr6targ oj &at&.
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AN ACT to Amend t;ection 1108 of the Revision of 1860.

SEOTION 1. IJe it enacted by the G6M1'al A88embly
t4e .State of Iowa, That section 1103, of th~· Revision
amoDded.
of 1860, is hereby amended by striking out of the second
line of said section the' following words: " A City MarMa"",,aII aDd "shal,who shall hold his office for one year," and by adding!
police
be olec- to said section the following words, to-wit·•
" In all SUcD.
ted
by to
OODDcllIOf
~WD'i:id IIecUIId " cities, aud in all incorporated towns havi~ a population
C '11 C .1.
"of' one thousand inhabitants and upwards, the marshal,
" deputy marshal, and police shall be elected by the town
llevillon:
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